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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

ALUMMI AND EX-STUDENT ISSUE

I

R. W. IIILLIAH.D '30

C. S. S:\IITII ,\Pl'OJ:\'TED TO
Dil'Oln':\:\'T POST

Qualified Nurses Rank
High In Profession

/Continul'd from
.-\ft,·r ka,·in_'-'. sd100], IH' taught in
th,· puhlie sel1ool s:,st,·m of Ll't' county
in hi., n:din· stat" for on,· y,•ar !,<'for<'
h,· ,·nc:·:ig,•d in till' liuildin_,:· ancl cont ,·al't in'-'. l,usiiw.,, in
\\'aco, T,·xa,.
\':ill·n· !J,, \,·o,·l:t·d until h,· <'nliskd ir,
th· \\'.,rid \\'ar in 1:11, and was s,•nt
!11 t Ii" Ot'ril'<'l's' Training camp at Jl,,,
:\foinc ,. lov:a. II,· was
disehaq.,,·d
!H·c·at,,·,, or irnpain•d \'i-ion and ,•nt,·n·d
l Ji,, c:·11\'<'l'llllH'llt <•mplo,· a,• ea1·1)(•1J(p1·
in till· l,uilding or :trm,· c:mto111nents
at Carnp ])odt:·c•, lo\\'a.
d(•:-:irou:--: ol'
i1npr0Yin.e.·
his
It and skill. hl' ,·nt,·rPd lhl' Io\\':t
St:tk t·oll,·.,,e :tl Arn,·s. lo\\'a. in J\JIE
\\'Ill·:·, lH· ,tudil'd :irehit,·etural ,•n.,dE\·<·1·

1

\\'l>''I

lH·<•,·11•,:·. lr:u!t-s, and indusu·il's. lit'
conq,·,·1,•d his \\'ork th,•1·e in 1:1~~ and'
cant,· lo Los .-\n.t:·,·l<'s in 1:1~:: \\'ht•re
,\s t•x-prcsi,knt of the Local Alumlw inrnH·diat,·ly ,•ml,arked npon J1is ni Club and dynamic figure in the
(·110:-.. l'n profl':--;sion.
g{•m·rnl :vsociation, l\fr. Hillianl's inIn 1:1~1, lw rnarri,·d :\1i,s E. Birdie t'lucm·e has proved invaluable. Ile
('I:, 1· k of' ll,•111H'sst•,·. Oklahorna. is present State Supcn·isor of Emcr~i,wc· co111in~: to Lo:--; An~·l•h•s, he fur- g('IICY Education. N<'gl'O division. l\Ir.
t lt"red his trnini1w I,:,· attending· the llillianl reports ;i.w teachers and 15,
l!ni·.-,·r,·ity of South,·rn California and 7,J!J students under his supervision.
till' Jl' i\·:il,• class,•s of l'roft•s.-or C. '\V.
Conk in ~ln1etural Eng·inel~rjng
a PRAIRIE VIEW GETS NEW
fo1·111c•1· prof,,sso1· o( engi1weri11g· at
GYJ\INASIUl\1
th,· lJnivPrs.ity o( Southern California.

Our anticipation of the health progTarn for the future brings to our
minds two factors that greatly influence ones preparation to meet new
situations. First. the demands of the
situations; sPcond, the
manner in
which others have coped with like
conditions.
People g·cncrallv have become more
"health n~inded." · They are learning
the va!ue of good health. am! are
seeking all available information and
method~ that \\·ill contribute to its
preservation. This program of maintenance depends in a large measure
upon the ability of the nurse, and the
major role she plays in its execution.
The fact that our school has the
ability to train nurses adc(]uatcly for
their type of sPrviccs i., attested by
the case with which they get and retain jobs.
In keeping with the records of
fine sel'Vicc m:!intained by their predccessor~, the "cla~:--: of ':J7" is successfully engaged in the nursing· profession. Those who have passed the
State Board of Examination and are
now doing institutional work are:
l\Iiss M. Riley, Prairie View Hospital; l\Iiss E. J\I. Ballard. Houston
NegTo Ho.,pital; l\1iss V. L. Cratic.
school nmsc at College. Others of
the class engaged in institutional
work are: Mis., V. J. Harris, Austin,
Texas. Dr. Robert's Clinic; Miss B. E.
Perkins, \Vheatly Providence Hospital,
Kansas City, Kan,as; Miss O. J. Smith,
Beaumont, Texas, and l\liss E. 0.
Thomas, Houston Negro Hospital.
l\Iiss Beatrice Pryor, class of '34,
after a year of employment at Prairie
View Hospital, was awarded a scholarship to St. Phillip's Hospital, Virginia State, and is now engaged in
the field of public health Eervicc in
the State of Texas.
Y:c fc:;l ,er:, deeply the loss of l\liss
Lois Fay Richards. class of '35 whose
::ucccssful mn·sing ca,·ccr was ended
hy death, at the Canaways' Clinic,
Corsicana. Texas. November. Ul3G.
It is our hope and belief that the
r<'cord which has been sent by former
graduates \\'ill be continued, or surpassed by the graduates of the future.

I'rairil' Vie\\· f'Cnt out it~ first col']pg-e graduate in Hl22. To date,
therP ha,·e been 2G0 g-raduates from
this division of the college. Forty
of the 4:l Xegro county agricultural
agents in Texas are Prairie View
g'!'aduates. One hundred and thirtythree of the l:l4 Negro teachers of
I vocational agriculture in the state
I are I'1:airie View graduates. Several
.,ervc m the;se same capacities in the
st atps of Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana.
These men are making·
distinctive contribution, to the social
and economic welfare of the state and
nation.
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Another history-making· announcement came when Clarence S. Smith,
of Los Angeles, well known building
contractor and, istructural cng·ineer.
was appointed · ~s assistant building
inspector for the City of Los Angele.,.
!\Ir. Smith's appointment is significant in the light of the fact that
there is not another colored person·
in the state employed in the inspection division of govcrnmPnt. During
recent year,, he has been actively
engaged as a designer and builder of
industrial. commercial and residential buildings, all of which were submitted to the Building department of
the city where it was noted that f'nis
· young contractor was particularly aggres~ive and competent.
Because of his apparent love of
doing every job well, he was singled
out by the Building and Safety Commission when Mayor Shaw disclosed
his desire to open the field of the
Building department to qualified
Negroes.
Clarence S. Smith was born on a
farm in Limestone county, Texas,
one of the twelve children of Simon
and Nancy Smith. He received his
education there in the public schools.
Later he enrollee! at Prairie View
State College at Prairie, Texas and
worked his way through college by
doing carpentry work and was graduated with honors from the Manual
training department and from the
normal department in 1912.
(Sec Smith Page 4)
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Competent Faculty and
.Adequate Facilities
Expandin,g· its activity into the field
of graduate study. tlE' Prairie View
State College. \\". R. Banks, principal,
announecd today definite plans for
the g-radudc ,vork to commence he,·e
l\Iarch 21 this year.
Plans for this ne\,· unit of \\'Ork
commenced early in lD:l,, when the
Texas Le.e:islature, at the request of
the Colleg·c Administration. rnacle an
apprnpriation for initiating- graduate
study at Prairie View State College.
Undergraduate course:--: are being·
organized under the
direction of
Dr. E. l\I. Norri.-. Director of gradProfessor J. J. Abernethy, PresiDr. E. l\I. Norris, Chairman of uate Studj'. This is due to the redent of the Local Alumni Club and Graduate '\York and Professor of cently adopted rigid requirements
Director of l\Icchanic Arts, Prairie Rural Education, Prairie View State and the strict selection of applicants
College.
View State Colleg~.
for the graduate ,chool.
Prairie Vie\\' State College, a LandGrant College. long engaged in aiding effective production by tt-aching
1
vocational home economics, now plans
to share with other agencies in the
Donate $75.00 To Organ Fund Herculean task of bringing about
social and economic adjustment in
The Local Alumni and Ex-student's the productive areas of the countrr.
Club organized for the present ses"Whereas the initial work will be
sion, electing J. J. Abernethy, Presithat of teacher-training in rural edudent; E. G. Henry, Vice-President;
cation," commented Principal \V. R,
Booker T. Greer, Secretary; Mrs. R.
Banks, "Other fields of interest and
B. I,aac, Assistant-secretary; L. C.
concentration will
be
inaugurated
Mosley, Treasurer; J. M. Alexander,
when the demand shows itself."
Chaplin; Mrs. C. W. Lewis, Pianist;
To this end, the graduate program
Mrs. C. L. '\Vilson, Parliamentarian;
Mr. P. E. Bledsoe. Sargeant at Arms; will include classes in Agricultural
and ]\fr.,. E. B. Evans, Publicity Economics, and Rural Sociology, to
be instituted on March 21 and to close
Agent.
The club made plans for the Year's May 24. This term is equi,·alent of
program and Mr. Jerry L. Martin was a half semester .

Executive Cabinet Of L o c a I Alum.ni Install
Teachers' Association
N e .v Officers
Convenes
Many Texas Educators Attend
First Meeting In 1938

The Executive Cabinet of the State
Colored
Teachers'
Association of
Texas held its first meeting on the
campus of Prairie View College for
the purpose of planning and making
recommendations for the year's program.
Among the educators present at
the meeting were: Professor 0. J.
Thomas. President of the Association. Cameron, Texas; Principal '\V.
R. Banks, Prairie View State College, appointed general chairman for HomePrairie View, Texas; Mrs. Ellie '\V. coming Day program November 11,
Montgomery, Houston Junior College, 1H37, and chairman of the PublicaA Stirring Message to
Houston, Texas; Dr. M. '\V. Dogan, tion Committee of the (Alumni Issue)
Co-workers
President of '\Viley College, Marshall. of the Prairie View Standard for 1938.
At the meeting of the regular
Texas; Dr. J. J. Rhoads, President of
The Agricultural Extension SerBi,hop
Colleg·e. Marshall. Texas; Alumni Association during the Alumvice in Texas and Prairie View College
Professor Thomas Holley, Director of ni Day last commencement, the LoAlumni are so closely related that
Industrial Arts, Douglass High, San cal Club donated S50.00 to the Organ
when one is spoken of the other is
Antonio. Texas: Professor T. '\V. Fund and voted S25.00 at the regular
almo~t instantly asrnciated with it.
Pratt, Principal. Julia C. Frazier meeting· in November to be paid to
The Extension Service became a
Banks
January,
Professor '\V. L. D. Johnson, Principal, Principal ,v. R.
part of the educational syS t cm of Blackshear Elementary School, Hou- 1938.
Texas during the autumn of 1H14R
ston, Texas; Professor J. D.
yan,
beginning with a staff of four ·work- Principal, Jack Yates High School,
.LI
•
~
J..
,,
1
ers. two men and two women, t I!l'ee
,. ,I Houston. Texas; and Professor '\V. L.
of this numper were Prairie '\ 1e\\ D av1s,
•
p rmc1pa
· · I o f II arper J un10r
·
alumni, namely; Mrs. :M. E. V. HunHigh School. Houston, Texas.
tcr. Supervising District Home Dem•JnTo the Class of Ul28,
strntion Agent, Prairie View, Texas;
Dear Classmates:
l\Iiss Pinkie Rhambo, District Agent,
Mr. E. DuBois Fleeks. president
Jefferson, Texas; the late J. H. Ford,
of the class of 'Ul28' sounds the
District Agent, '\Vharton, Texas;
clarion to classmates to return to
their "Alma Mater" commencement
and Hon. R. L. Smith, State Leader,
Principal W. M. Banks recently an- day, l\Iay 23, 1938 to relight their
'\Vaco. Texas. Time has neces.-arily
made changes in the supervisory nounced that the Ninth Annual Edu- torches of inspiration by sharing expersonnel as well as the field person- cational Conference will convene at periences of achievement since the
nel, but amid the changes made, Prairie View State College March 18, last meeting and to rejoice with
Prairie View College Alumni has al- 1938.
others in the achievements of Prairie
This year's Conference promises to View under the leadership of Prinways maintained a majority of supervisors as well as field workers. To attract largei· attendance than ever cipal W. R. Banks.
build the organization to its present before. Educators from all over the
Very truly yours,
numerical strength has been a series State and Nation will gather to disLee C. Phillip
of gripping struggles. It now num- cuss the proplems which confront
( Class of '28)
Negroes today.
(See Exten.sion Sen-ice Page 2)
Prairie View State College

Prairie View Graduates
Dominate Extension
Service In Texas

CT ASS RE UNION ON
ALUMNI DAY

Educational Conference
To Convene in March

•

J..I

..

?\o. 5

Heads Graduate Study Prairie View Offers
Graduate ork To
Southwest

A Leader in Civic Organization

I

0

Prairie View State Nor~rnl and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas, January, 1938

C. S. Smith Appointed
Assistant Building
Inspector

It is amazingly gratif~•ing- to not~
the large number of distinguished
leackrs of our race who came from
rural Texas to Prairie View State
College to prepare themselves
for
service in a complex social and economic order.
Not only have these men become
leaders in the field of Agriculture
but in other fields as well. On the
list of outstanding graduates of the
Division are college administrators,
coilege professors of high rank, high
school administrators, workers in the
legal profession, administrators of
state programs of agriculture and
education and one very succes~ful
veterinarian in private practice. A
partial list of these outstanding graduates include:
College Presidents-Dr. Frederic!<
Patterson, President of Tu~kegee Institute, Tuskegee, Alabama; Dr. J.
'\V. Sandford, President of Langston
University, Langston, Oklahoma.
College Professors-Dr. E. M. Norris, Professor or Rural Education and
Director of Graduate Study, Prairie
View State College; Mr. L. A. Hammond, Director of Agriculture, Lincoin University, Jefferson City, Missouri; Mr. Frank Arnold, TeacherTrainer in Agriculture and Coach,
Princess Anne
Academy,
Princess
Anne, l\laryland; Dr. J. J. Mark,
Chairman of Division of
Applied
Science and Director of Agriculture,
l~entncky State
Industrial College,
Pran);:fort, Kentucky; Dr. J. L. Lockett, Director of Agriculture, Langston
University. Langston_. Oklahoma; 1\Ir.
L. A. l\Iarshall, Director of Agriculture. State College. Princess Anne,
l\Iai-yland; J\Ir. J. l\L Alexander, Profc,sor of Animal Huspandry, Prairie
View College, Prairie View, Texas.
Hi,g_·h School Administr::-tcirs-l\fr.
,_,
"
O. J. Thomas. Principal of Hiu·h School,
··
P1·esident of State Teachers' Asso. .
ciat10n, Cameron, Texas; :\Ir. A. E.
Alton. Principal of High School._ Texarkana, Texas.
Veterinm'ian-Dr. C. '\V. ,Yaller. in
I priva_te practice, do_i~g exce1_Jtionally
I we 11. 1'.1 nor ti1ern L om.,wna, n"inns b oro,
I Loms1ana.
State Administrators and Super\'iso,·s in Agriculture and Edueation
-1\Ir. J. H. '\Villiams, District Agent,
Pmil'ie View, Texas; Mr. H. S. Est·e JI e, 'f exas E x t ens10n
·
S en·ice
·
D'1strict Agent. Prairie View, Texas; l\Ir.
C,. H . B an k·s. It'meran t T eac h er- T ram·
· · u·
· · "'
er, P raine
, 1ew C o11 ege, P ra1r1e
, iew,
T exas; l\I r. C . O . R ogers, S pecia
· 1·1st
·
C
· ]
m
urncu um Studies, Oklahoma
c·ity, oklahorna.
Legal Practice-Mr. T. E. Graves.

ln Los
Ang·cles
i\lr. Smith
(Continued from page 1)
ha, ,•nd,·ared him,,•Jf to friP11tls arnl
uth,·i· public ,,, 1·vants by his invalThis new rcini'orcccl Concrete, step]
n:i!,'.,· (·oop{'l':ltion in servin.~· in the frame', and brick strncture will cover
('i\·ie and ehmch lit'e of the cornmun- an area of approximately 12,H50 sq.
ity. 111
f'rnternal
circles, he is a fret. To add to its beauty, and to
nH•n1b,·i· and ,·ice Jll'('sid(•nt of Phi Beta conform with modem Architectural
!',i,l'.·rna ehapll•1·. Phi Bl'ta Sig·ma fra- lle;,ign, the building will be trimmed
t,•rnit,·. lit• is also Jll'P.,i<lcnt of the with l\lexican Mosaic Tile. As a Gymloe::l ehaplPr of the Prairie View nasium. th c building will seat approxAlumni dub. a nwmber of the Arner- irnately llOO wi th th e aid of spacious
iean \\'oodm,•n. fralPrnal in,~urnncc b!Pachers, a nd as an Auditorium it
assoeialion; of the NAACP, nnd an will cornfortab]y s eat 22 00.
U nd er
adin• nwmlwr of the SPcond Baptist I th e bleachers. which tic into th c main
churl'h.
I walls on bo th sides, th ere will be 2
locker rooms; the girls locker room
on the South side and the boys locker
room on the North side'. Under the
bleacher aisles the,·c will be plcnt of
.-pacious room for the storage of the
Thl' !,wal ehaptt'r of the Praii·ic lZOO movable seats. The main floor
Yi,•\, . .-\ lunmi and Ex-Students' Club, "·i th an area of approximately 57 oo
('fllltinuin.,:' its unbrokC'n record of an- s<Juare fret will be u s ccl for four manual n•-unions, heh! a
testimonial or JllEJl""''s, nanwl,·, baske t ball courts,
gl't-togl'lli,'!' anti lunchl'on at
the Ph,·sical Eclucation Clas.,cs, seating
(;tw,t !!oust' on 1\wsday cn,ning, spaee for g·enei·al as s crnblics.
IN MEl\lOIUAl\I
.J :rnua1·,· 11.
In on!t•r to facilitate smooth perTbt' Alumni Association regrets
TIH· !"ea] ,·ltapkr. :\Ir, ..T. J\I. Alex- formancP by the ])layers of the many
to announce the death uf scvpral
:mdl't' pn•.,idi1ig-. Jll'l'st'nll'd to Pro- gam,'s ancl add to the grace and
prcminent sons and daughters of
!',·,.,or l'aul 1-:. B:C,d.,ol', :llr. L. A. ><llrnotlrnl'ss in the movement of the
Prairie Yiew. Among them were:
I', t t,. :II r. C. II. \\"alll't·. Dr. E. B. dance lon'rs. the main floor will be
r.J rs. 1\la111ie Holley Bailey, San
E\·:m.,. :\lrs. C'. L. \\'il,011. and l\Ii.-s ('onstrnckd of hardwood maple floorAntonio, Texas.
J:lizaiil'lh C. :Ila,· individual tokpns ing.
0,· "Jll" , · t ·
·
t f l
·
I'
-·
Dr. .T. R. l\Ioorc, San Antonio,
.'
"
. ·, ci:i JOI! 111 gra l' u
n'cogm- 1 'or t 1H' 1)cncl1t of those who are
TPxas.
llll11 °1 tlJ<•11· n101·,· than fift,,t•n yl'ars idramaticall,· inclined. there will be a
. , -1·
1
Pro:'pssor s\. T. '\Yoods. Frankof l:1i,.1 1 ul s<·n·ic,• to Prairil' \"ie"· , ,\·ell illuminated arched stage with
1
( • 11
fort, Kentuck.v.
"· ,·.c:·,·.
t,vcnt,·-six foot-lights to add to the __________________
.-\ hi[!'ii P"int at tlw testimonial pukh1·it uck of each performance; and will he ready for use by the 15th of
g\'l-tot:·d.iH'!' \\'as
Prof.
Bll'dsop's to .-atisf"
tl1t' 111a11v, C1'11e111·,,, ,·1c!{!1'cts ~t
!\I
]
.,
u
• · arc 1 or .-ooncr.
"I:,•min,•.-,·,·nc-,•s of' Christmas.'' Prof. Prairit• \"icw, ther~ will bl' a new silFurther improvements of the Carnl'aul E. Blt•d,o,•. popular],· known as, \'Cl' sc1·e,•n with the projection both pus consist of the construction of the
"l.'m·J,, Paul" to till' host of alumni 1,iust aho,·p the main entrance. Two Xew Asphalt Highway leading to the
rn
: tl form<'!' stud,•nls oi Prairi,, \'ipw d!·cssin.l'.' room, each eleven feet by railroad station and the N. Y. A.
Coll<'gl', has \\'di Parned his title of fouJ'tpen fret, six and three-fourth Practice Cottage which will be located
a ''n•ai alumnus."
Althou.t>·h
not a 1·11cl1°.
to tl1e' 1·1·:.:.·l1t
ancl near t J1e N . v,: • A • D orm1tory
·
·
' ' \\·1·11 lip loc,·'tecl
•
.:
for girls.
graduall' of Prairie• \'it•\\' CoJlpg·c. he left of the stage respectively_
Plans and specifications for this prohas g·i,·en nion• than forty years of
Benc:1t·11 tl1e bl '"
,~cJ1e1·s_ \\·l11·c11 t1'e 1·n- .1cct
·
a ] reac Jy h ave been completed and
st•n·iet• to tlw institution and has to tl1°' 111,·11·11 ,,--,111 at the f1·011t of tl1e tl1e prog-ress of t l1e woi·k 1s
· we! ] unSPJ'\'ecl
in
all rnanncrs of alumni lmildi11.t>·
\\··11!
lie
t\\'ti
offi'ces~
,
•
c!
t,,·o
I
111
"
< er way.
ea11ac-itiPs as a >'Ort of offic·,•1· \\·1'tl1·
t
t
h
· l
I I f
cqmpmen rooms o t e ng it anc e t
These facts show that Prairie View
out ]lOl'tfolio.
f
ti
·
J
·
l
0
ie mam < oor respective y,
State College with its outstanding
th
5
Pn·sident AbPnw Y clo ccl tlw ProThe Auditorium and Gymnasium is achievements is rapidly expanding in
g?·am with a strong ancl stirrin!!· a11- located 011 tl
1 t
f
1
•·
'
1c corner o,
·ormcr
order to meet the growing education- Justice of the Peace, Michigan city,
Jwal for continul'cl loyalty a nd ><Up- occupied by the residence of l\1r. C. S. al needs of the Negro Youths of Ind.; l\Ir. C. T. Taylor. District Atport for the eluh's 1!1:l8 Jllan:s.
\\'ells f 1 ·
ti
Athl t'
f' ] 1
·
· : cmg· 1e
e 1c
1e c ana I Texas.
torney, Berkeley, California.

Lncal Alumni Sponsor
Christmas Program

THE PRAIRIE VIEW S1'ANDARD

A(;R!Cl'LTCJUL GIUDL\TES
LEs\DIXG

(See Graduate Study Page 2)

PRAIRIE VIEV\1 GETS
GYMN ASIUl:'>vi
Will A c c o m m o d a t c 2200;
Auditorium and Bleachers
Combined
Feeling the need of greater physical dm·elopment to balance that mental development received at Prairie
View State College. Principal W. R.
Banks has been successful in securing:
funds for the purpose of building· a
New Gynasium and Physical Educational Building which i., also to be
used as an Auditorium. As a re.-ult of
his untiring efforts and unlimited
apility, we now see the rudiments of
a great edifice which is designed to
add grace and dignity to the Ekyline
of Prairie View College Campus.
Under the able supervision of l\Ir.
C. L. Wilson and l\Ir. L J. Collier, who
have supervised within the last ten
years the building of the Education
Building, Industrial Engineering Building, New Hospital, Evans and Anderson Halls, the progress of the
Gymnasium is well under way.

(See Gymnasium Page 4)

THE PRAIHIE
The Prairie Yiew Standard
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THE PRAIRIE YIEW STANDARD

I:\' THE OH(; ,\:,.; ,\:\'I> HELIGIO:\' O:"i I l'IL\Il{IE VIEW ,\I>DS GIUDL'ATE
THE CA:\IPL'S
WOHK

c;JL\l>L\TES

EXTE:\'SJO:\' SEln'JCE

MEMORIES OF THE COURTS, GRIDIRON & CINDER PATH

l'u1 ,Iish(·d lllnnthly cl ll ring th c ·
_ __
,L"11nnl :','(•ar (•xe,·pt July and August
(Continued from page 1)
liy l'rairi(' \'i('w State .:--;orlllal ancl
bers
thirty-four
County Hom e Demonlndu-trial Co I I e g e, Prairie \'iew,.
stration Agents, and forty-thr ee CounT,·xas,
Ent<•recl a s s,•concl-class mat t e r Farm De1J1onstration Agents arc alum.\lard1 :!. l!IJ I, at the postoffice at ni of Prairie View College.
The year l!J:!7 was the mo s t prol'rairi e \ ' i,•w, 'J\,xas uncle1· the act of
ductive year since the Extc11s ion ser.\I arch ;;, I X7!1.
vice was begun in reaching the rural
\\'. 1-:utherfonl Banks .................. l'rincipal people. A total of 50 .8-10 families
.:,.; , B . Eclward - ......... Exective Secretary were reacherl and given definite or-

Sometimes we arc inclined to think
(Continued from page 1)
that a good preacher is all that i.Ilecausc of the differences in innecessary to have a good service.
tercst of students in attendance
Yet, religion is more than inspiration
during- the s ummer, the
Graduate
and exhortation, it is also reverence
.
'
Committee
widened
the
variety
of the
w h 1ch is caused by atmosphere. I have
b ccn at Prairie View five years as offering- for the Summer School to
include courses in School Adminis traCoilcgc pas tor, and no one thing has
tion , Supervis ion,
and
Currie_~ ·Im
ar 11
r ecI to this feeling of reverence in
~
Laboratory.
our services as the Hammond Organ .
In addition to the courses mentioned
Since I am college mini.-tcr one might
····- - - - - - · ···-------- - --~~------ -· - Suhscription -:- ;;o Cl'nts per Yl'ar ganized information and assistance. feel that I am biased , so I am going to · for the Summer Sesso in, new related
That could not have been had it not let student and faculty speak for courses in the fields of Home Econom.J. J. Ab e rnethy. Local Club Pres. been for the loyalty of the Alumni themselves:
ics and Mechanic Arts, dealing with
organization and
presentation of
of Prairie View College.
Editing Committee
What influence has the organ had
special
subjects,
vocational
guidance,
Four members of the present Ex- on the religious scl'viccs for you?
.Jerry L. l\Iartin, Chairman
and
socia l
and economic factors
tension
Staff
arc
Alumni
of
Prairie
H. il. Isaac L. C. l\Iosley
Sophomore Young l\Icn
affecting indus trial education, will be
View College, II. S. E stelle , District
(; e o . II. Williams il. T. Greer
"It ha, made the service more sol- offered if the demand warrants .
Agent,
Ilcmp:stead,
Texas,
Mi's.
I.W.
1\Ii ss Ella l\lae Campbell
G ra d ua t c s t u d en t s w1·11 h ave a t
Rowan, District Supervising Home cmn and it has created the intc1·est
Contrihutors
·
d'1sposa I a JI o f t he C.,o JI ege •s
Demons tration Agent, Mrs . J . O. A. of the s tudents."
t h e1r
"It has C!'cated in m e an interest P J1ys 1ca
• J cqu1pmen
·
t . Th e
C o II eg,e
II. S. Estell,·
i\l rs. E. Il. Evans Connor, District Home Dcmons ti·ation
l>r. E . l\I. Xonis A. B. Coleman
Agent, Prairie View, Texa s, and J. to attend all se rvices on Sunday."
library facilities have been adequately
F . A ..Jackson
Lee C. l'hillip
H. Williams, District Agent, HempTwo Sophomore Girls
increased to take care of the expecti\l iss I. .J. Wormely
stea cl . Texas.
"The organ h as made the church ant dem a nds. The newly completed
Possibly the greatest contribution services seem m or e r eligious and it gymnasim, equipped with a large hall
· m
· for bask etball and gymnastic, and
TIIE ORGAN CONTRIBUTION that l\Ir. Estelle has made during his gl· ve ' one· th e f ee 1·m g th a t h e 1s
tenure of eighteen yea!'s in the ser- church."
indoor t ennis, will adequately take
"Th e organ m
· c h ape 1 services,
·
l'rincipal W. I{. Banks
vice has been made during the last
to, ca!'e of recreational needs.
s ix yea rn when he ha, been able to me is conducive to a mol'c reverent i A res ident f a culty of ten pers ons
,\t tl w la st Annual l\Ieeting· of th e sec ure a total of Sixty-Five Thou- atmosphere. It serves as a spiritual I will conduct the offering in the
l'rairil' \'il'W Alumni Association, sa nd Dollars for the appointment of stimulant in pl'ing ing all minds into Gra.d~iate. School. Recent . personnel
:'Ila,·. J!1::, . it ,,·a- unanimou s ly voted Jle \v Collnty A gen t s arn I or
a<ld1t10n~ mclude
Ph. D.,
.
.E. M. Morris,
.
f
th e pro- a more coordinate f ol'm ·"
t haL th e E x-S tudents purchase an<l mot ion of their prognun s.
Frc.,hman Girl
Cornell Umvers1ty, Director of tre
1
pa _,. l'nr a Ilammond Org-an at a cos t
"The oi·gan h:1.s made rclig·iotis s~r·- Graduate School; M. F. Spaulding,
l\[ rs I 1V. Rowan, during th e last
~
Ph D
nl' S J ,,,0 . r\ Committee was appointed
·· ·
vice, at Prairie View take en a more
•
. Mak;sachusetts Agricultural
s
ix
y~ars
has
been
able
to
place
College;
J. M. Caruthers, Ph. D ., Corto rnis(' this 1rnlllL'Y to meet the payse ventccn women agents in the Ser- reverent and worshipful atmosphere."
ll!L'llls 011 Lhi , instrnment. This Org-an ·
·
Junior Young Ladies
n ell Universi ty; E. L. Sasser, Ph. D.,
"The or!rnn tends to c1·eate a feel- Corneil University; and G. Lamar
is a \'aluable addition to the equip- vi ce or m other word s, to double the
number of women a g ents and to or~·
llll'llt ol' our ::\Iusic Depal'tmcnt, and
in!.!· of worshi'p . It set s the atidi'eilce Harrbo n, Ph. D., Ohio State Univerga nizc and execute a definite work~
it adds IIIU <: h to Olli' Chapel Exercises . abie prngram.
·m a moo d to rece ive.
·
Especially is sity.
Tlw Co 1111nittee has asked me to tak e
this mo st noticable in the opening
Alr~ady, lect~~·es . of recog nized
Significant of l\Irs . Connor's proL'fi,1rg,• ot' rni.- ing thi,; money from the
prelude. Before we had the organ st.andmg a nd a bility m selected fields
E x-S tud e n t;-; of Prairie View State gTess are the evidences and conc:·ete and the prelude w a;; played on the of ~tudy have been eng~ged . for
I
l 'oll,•gt•. 1 h:l\·e ae<:,•pted thi s r es pon- exampl e, of home improvem ent in piano, it was som etime before
the se mma r an d conference d1scu ss1ons.
the
many
communities
that
s
he
had
s ibilit ,· in s pite o[' the fact that m y
audience would become qui et, but now During the s ur.imer, the plans call for
hand s a re a!r·,•ady overloa(led with se rv ed.
a s soon a s the p relude begins the a number of well-trained specialists
., t lt,•r duti1• s or the institution.
The truth of the Biblica l admoni- audience becomes attentive."
of wide experi ence to act as visiting
\\'(' han• nrganiz,•cl, what we call tio n, "man cannot li ve py brea d a lone"
A Senior
pl'ofesso!'s for in structional purposes.
a l'rairi,• \ ' i,·\\· Org·an Drin•. In eac h has bee n proved once and fo r always
"The ol'gan tends to make the
According to a report reieased by
1
,·n111muni t,· \\"h(•1·e lherL· an• a number b.v llli·. J. .fl. '\
· ·
' 1·111·,·1111s . H e l1as chapel sel'vices m ore sacred and places tl1e Co1111111·ttee o11 Ad mis,rnns,
an
of l•:x-Stud('nts of Prairie \'iew StalL• s hown many farmers and o th ers that
·11)J)licant
must
not
o
I
one in a more sincel'e mood for re- '
'
•
n Y presen t an
('.,JJq,·,, . a Captain has lJl'cn appoint ed bread and good meat mak e a mol'c ligious activities ."
under g raduate degree from a senior
\\'ith a quota ;i,sig·1w,l. \\'e haYe ap- ap pt;tizing ,andwich than jus t "bread
Faculty
college of recognized standing , but
pointl'd to dat(•, 11101·e than on e ht1n- ~done."
·
"The organ prelude bring·s a calm- 1 h'is prev10us
sc l10Iars h.1p recor d mus t
d1 <"d ( 100) Ca pl ains , a11cl. in pra<:This message to my co-workers in ness for worship a nd cm~se, me to I indicate hi, especial fitne ss a nd abil1
li l'a l!,· (' \'(' !',· ea se, th ,•y ha,·e acceptL·d th e Agriculturnl Exten s ion Servi ce, fcel a Divine prese nce."
/ ity to pursue advanced stud y and to
tli l' n•s JH>n s ihility ot' rai s ing' lhcit· I a ddre ,ss to thos e \\·ho served in the
"The Oi'/~·an lrn s added to the tone,, do . ~chola rl y research.
quot a~ and J'('porl 11ot lalL·r than Jan- pa ,t. t ho.-e ser ving: at th e pre,sen t and dignity and
effectiveness
of
the
D1 rectol' N Ol' r is reports the receipt
to tho.,c that shall sen-e in the f utm·e church se rvic e."
of se veral letters of application from
!tan• l"·,·n gTL·atly ,·ncoura ,t,· t-► l I look backwal'd to the yearn of the
"The n ew IIamrnoml organ has out-of-State students for admission
on·r Lill' l'l'S}l!>ll•L' of SOJlll' of the COJIJ- past to SL'l' all pettiness, trivi a lity
added more dignity and reverance to to th e Graduate School. Prairie View
lllllnilil'. S
.·\lr('ady. some Captains sh1·ink into nothing· and di.- appca;·.
the religious services. Folk are able Co:l egc h as definitely launched grad!tan• n ·porll'd in full their quotas; Ad,·el'se cl'iticism has no
meaning to assemble in chapel n ow and dul'ing uate study for the Southwest.
,0111,• han· mac!(• partial l'l')H>rt s and now. Only the worth while thing·s,
the time that the prelude is being
nw- t of Lh,·n1 plan to mak,· final re- t h,· constrnctiYe thing s , the things
played. a period of m cdittion, recon- WEDDING BELLS RING FOR
port s 011 or l,y February 1. In many t hat ha\'e built for the good of manPRAIRIE vmw GRADUATES
secration. ancl communion with God
in s lan,·,·s. th,• Captains haYe a s;; ured kind and the glory of God co unt in
can be enjoyed a, never before o'l thi s
IIH' th :1t tlll'y plan to raise mon• than the final analy s is. Truth,
do not can11n1s. "
According to reports received from
Lhl'ir quota .
change. The trnths that I learned
l\Iiscellancous
the
Vital Statistics Bureau of the
\\'ith the gTeat 11u1J1bl'!' of Ex-Stua s a s t udent at Prairie \'i ew College
"The organ ha s adde d much to our Alumni A ssociation, Prairie View
dl'nt ,, tlw multitude of parents an(! ha,·c not ,·aried. nol' will th ey val'y. chaJ)el s. Cl'viccs , 1·11 tl1at 1·t s ee111s to
Is arc s till marriage-minded.
the 111a11y fri( 'lHls of the in-titution I kno\\' now that life is a summarv 12·et one in a r cac11· 11css to 1·cce1·ve the grac
F~
· ..
•
r om t I1c file s of the Bureau, we
throug·l10u t tlw Stale. this Organ of that which was taught m e h cl'e.
me,sa12·e
of tl1e SJ)C,·tl<ei·."
h ave secured information that the
..
•
Fund Drin• shoulcl go o,·el' with a
As my teachel's live through me,
"The organ add s sacredness to the following have been united in the
IL\;\'(;'. TIH'rl'forL', at tlll' next An- you and I mu.-t live through the fal'- service,."
b
ond., of m a trimony:
nual nweling· of the ,\lumni As,socimer:<, farm "·omen • bovs
and
"iris
"The
or
·a11
ma]:
cs
tl1
e
sc1·,·1·ccs
11101·c
•
,..,
,-,
•
l\fr. S. E. 1Vanen and Miss Juanita
ation. in :\lay , it is my hop,• that we
"'ith \\'hom \\·e \\'Ork. Do not face meaningful and adds thoughfulness l\IcBrnom.
will l,p in a position to n•port that thl' future \\'ith timidity n o r with to the occas.1·011."
Mr. Leon A. (Beak) Richardson
th is IIJOIIL'Y ha s h,·,·11 ra i.- l'd 100 per
fl'ar. Face it boldh·
The above .,~. t,·1te111e11ts- tal<e11
,·it 1·a11- and l\Iiss Thelma Williams.
. and COU!'a .~·c.
l'('II\.
ously , joyously. llavc faith in \\'hat dom s how that it was a wise move
I \Yant lo enngTalulatP thi , fine anrl it h 0 11
S
I l
.
i\Ir. H . W. Carter and Miss Mildred
< s.
• OJTow an( rappm ess mu ,s t on the part of the Alumni of the Co11·1ns.
loyal g-rnup of E x-S tud,•nt s and fri ,•rnl s
·ti t'
n
r I' 1....
C' II
t'Ollll' w1 i rmc.
ut know that only j school to give thi s 0l'g-an. It i,
:\[r. J. C. Davis and Miss Fay Pitt111 1·. \" . . St t
0
"
'
' ... rr\\ · a ''
L'ge, for I aft(•r· so rro\\' , han(l ha s bo\\·t·ll y our 1 \\·01·thv of s uppo1·t bv Alumni
tlw mag-n1t1,·t•nt and .g,•nerous wa,· ,_ tw:Hl \\'ill life become trnl" i·eal to'
f:
l
f' ti
.h I h as w_ell,man.
.
•.. , . ,
.
. .. • ·
•
•'
'
, as nenc s o
1c sc oo w o arc 111i\I Ch 1 1\1 t·
d 1\1'
R t'
l I1,1L t 1H' .ttLl pkd this n•spons1hrl1ty : :,on. ior then will vou ac nuirc
the t . •'t 1 .
cl
.
r.
a rc s
ar 111 an
1ss u ,1
1
l 0 1.. ·. , ,; \ ~ c
•
,
. .
..
1
. .
•
'
l'l(•s ec 111 a
ce
pc1
and
fuller
reLove.
,u,, •. , .,o 111 th(• l ra1r1,• \ 1e \\· 1 nobl<' sp1ntualitv which int en sifies r .·
J'f
l
·
f
Organ Fund Drin·.
I th e realit\· af lif.e
.
1g10us I c anc e_xpcncncc or the
i\Ir. II. l\I. l\liddlcton and Miss
•
·
men and women of tomorrow.
GY;endolyn l\Ioss.
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TENNIS BECOMES l\IAJOR PA~THERS CLOSE SUCCESSFUL
SPORT AT P. V.
SEASON

•

______________
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SO:\IE OF PIL\IHIE VIEW'S :\!OST
l'OPCLAR ATHLETES

DIRECTOR AXD COACH

After years of labor and worry .
The Prairie View Panthers closed
Coach C. W. Lewis finally succeeded their 1937 gl"idiron campaign in a
i\Iany g-reat athletes haYc showed
in creating a tennis atmosphere at blaze of glory by defeating the
th eir wares in the South\\'cs t ConPrairie View State College. It was Florida A. & 1\1. Rattlers 27 to 14 in
ference major s p o rt , of Football ,
through the undying efforts of l\lr. their annual New Year•~ Day Classic
Bas k etball, Track, and Tenni s for
Lewis and the Athletic As sociation at Houston.
D ea r "ole" Prairie \'iew, in the colors
of Prairie View that we can boast of
The Panthers started out the '37
of Purple and Gold. They all brought
having five cement tennis cou!'ts and Grid season playing the toughtest
credit to themselves and the Institutwo sets of bleaches for spectator~.
team in the Southwest Conference
1 tion , because their strong- wil!
to win
Among the first students to begin namely, Texas College Steers and
and faultless sportsmanship w as dispopularizing the tennis game at Arkansas State with a group of first
played in keen competition with all
Prairie View in 1925 were: Ira Hun- and second year players, who did'nt
tea ms they encountered .
ter, and Frank Thomas in 1925; Gil- hit their stride until they had dropped
These athlete, have completed th e ir
bert Turner and Eula Liston in 1929; their first two conference games. The
active playing years, and arc out in
and Lister Buchanan and \Valton I Panthers seemed to have grown
the world on their won, but their brilWaller in 1930.
stronger after the,se combats, and
liant exploits in all fay s of athletics,
and th e way they conducted them1Valton \Valier and Doris Tamplin came through to win four straight
selves while . students in the instituwere the first students to officially conference games, which gave them
ti on will be remembered throu gh out
r e present Prairie View in tennis tour- a percentage of 666., and third place
the history of Prairie View.
nam ents. They played in th e South- honors in the conferenc e ratings.
Space will only permit u s t o m enern Intercollegiate tournam ent in TusHead coach Sam Taylor and his
ti on a few of these Athletes in this
k egee in 1932. Four years later, assistants. 1Vm. "Bill" Pollard and
article, but in the course of time we
Coach Lewis had develop ed the best Trent Russell along with the entire
CX]l ect to play up m or e.
tennis te a m in the country. LLoyd Panther squad dese!'ve to be highly
Scott was crowned "National Cham- congrulated on their s ince re effort in
Football
pion" of Men's Singles. H e a nd his g iving to u s a s uccessful season on
team mates won 7 major tournaments. the Gridiron.
S he lton l\Iason, 1Vilbe rt Maso n,
SUJ\ll\IARY
I Howard Ne d Love, Johny R oberts.
Prairie View Tennis Teams have
1
Prairie View
Opponents
Gentt·y Po\\'ell. Roger Given s . Oti,
won over twelve trophi es valued at
46
Samuel Hust on
0
l\1orris, Hugh Porter. Thad u s Port er,
more than $1200.00 including the
6
*Texas College
0
l\1aurice "Fat" Halls, 1Vm. 'Bill' Pollfamous William's Cup which passes
7
*Arkansas
0
a rd, William Stanley, Edward Jackto the college whose t eam wins it
0
33
Tillotso n
so n. Joel Flo,Yers, Sidney l\lill anl.
each year.
0
'''Wiley
13
l\1ilton Sanders, John Thomas, Itty
The Alumni Association wi sh es for
27
Xavier
0
Dalton and Walter Ril ey .
Coach Lewis and his team the best
Dr. E. B. Evans and S. B. Taylor
0
'' Bish op
7
l\Ien like Elliott Harv<>y, Gilcs u ccess in 1938.
9
14
''' Langston
S mi t h . and 1Vilmer L ee ha ve do nn ed
7
"Southern
13
Football players throughout
the the purple and gold for the last t ime
VARSITY ATHLETES
6
Tu, k egee
0
na tion h ave t h e opportunity to ga in and deserve much pra ise an d credi t.
14
Florida A & l\I
27
the hig h est h onor a playe1· can earn,
J ohn l\farion, like Ha!'vey, Sm ith
a place on some authol'itative All- and L ee, is still a student at Prairie
Prairie View College
76
153
American Team. To the men ,vho View, but deserves praise fo r the
Prairie Vi ew. T exa s
'''Indicates conference Games
make th ese s t ars goes t only the satis- g lory that he has brought to hi, a lFebruary 1, 1938
Final Season P~rcentage of Pan- faction derived from a job well done. ma mater as a track star. He is Jr.
Dear Athletes:
thers .666.
These mod es t, un selfish men hone stly A. A. U. Champion for the 880 yard
Final Conference S t anding of Pan- ,vould rather h ave it like that. "\Ve dash.
Y ou are no doubt making a g r eat
thers.
would, h oweve r . thrust upon these
Basketball
success in your chosen field of life 's
a. Finish ed 3rd.
men the credit that is clue th em.
work. Some of you are coaches, so m e
Ties
b . "\Yins
L osses
Pct.
To be more s pecific, \Ye , the Alumni I Elwood Collins, Clarence Dennard,
teachers, and some engaged in other
0
4
2
·66 fi i and Ex-Students o.f Prairie
Vie,\', J. Cla!'ence D,w is, Hulin Smi th. Sol om
professional and educational purInters ectional sta ndin g (1937 Sea-I offer a tribute to one best combina- Ard , Estelle Fraise!'.
s uits of life. B y you!' sportsm a n1
so n)
1 tion s of coac h and athletic director to
like attitudes and spotless character
Tenni ,
Flayed Wins L osses Ties P c t · I be found in th e United States-Coach
dem on st!'ated here on our ca mpus,
')3<)
0
2
1
3
·'-' " S. B. Tay lol' an d DI'. E. B._ E van s .
W a lton \\'allcr, Doris T amplin .
w e fee l that you are leaders, like all
These m en cannot be praised too Clarence l\IcDaniel, Tommy 1Va lker,
other P. V. ites, in your respective
wonderful
success A. E. i\Icl\Iillan. E. 1V. 1'1illard, Ll oyd
PRAIRIE VIEW'S ORIGINAL V-8s highly for the
communities.
which
the
rep!'esentatives
of
Prairie Scott,and Spool Carpenter.
B e your task great Ol' small, we
are asking you to do us the s imple
Prairie View h as completely mono- View in th e world of sports are enr ecent
favor of sending to l\Ir. Lee C. Phil- polized the annual r elay carnivals joying. Probably the most
lip . Alumni Secretary, Prair ie View which bring th e South's
leading success of this winning combination
WOi\IEN IN SPORTS
College. Prairie View, Texas , the I schools to Prairie View, Xavier and wa s the New Year's Day game in
following information:
Tuskegee to t est th ei l' speed and en- Houston , wh en the Panthers soundly
trounced
the
Florida
A. & l\I.
1. Year of graduation or your las t durance. 1Ve have often wondered
Th e follo\\'ing- young women ]Jlayed
Rattlers
.
attendance.
jus t what it is that enables Prairie
imp orta nt parts in blazing th e path
View to retain its place on the cinderSince th e y ea r is comparatively
in athletics at Prairie Vi ew State
2. Type of work that you are doing.
path. 1Ve have decided that we are young . w e wi sh for Coach Taylor and
3. Your record as a
Coach,
if fortunate enough to h a ve go od coach- Ath'.etic Director Evans a successful College, in basketball. track and
tenni s :
coaching.
ing plus a bunch of athletes with the and victorious 1938. l\Iay they con4. The number and names of a th- will to win of perhap, o ur greatest tinue their enviable successes in footTennis
le tes tilat you have help ed or re- tearn-the original "V-8s."
ball. bas ke tb a ll, track.
and other
L o ui se Gaines. Dori s Sandel'S, l\Irs.
comm ended to enter your Alma Mate r .
Today we find th ese men engaged sports.
Agnes
Plummer Ratlif f, Lavalia Col5. Would you be interested in or- in the various walk;; of life, recalling
t er . Ros a lie Bennett, Emily Hardin ,
p;anizing a Vars ity Graduate Ath- \\'ith sigh the glory tha t once was
Willi a m St,aniey. m bu sine~,,_; in
Eddie W . S cott. Velma \'. Edwa!'ds.
l eti c Club?
theirs . Some of the mos t popular Fort Worth .
and
p!·incipal
Jimmi e Coleman .
We feel that you will cooperate we!'e:
Basketball
William Batts, coac h at Sunnyside, coach at Somerville.
with us in this matter and that you
Audr ey Thibodeaux, Loui se Gaines,
Gentry Powell, coach at Rockdale.
arc yet full of that good ole Prairie T exas.
Anni
e Barrett. Edna Barrett .
Pinksto
n
Bell,
111
Jlllsiness
in
Hu'.en
Smith,
coach
at
\\'iergatc.
View Spirit.
Track
Houston .
1Vith vel'y g·ood wishes for your T exas.
Audrey
Thibodeaux.
Hazel WhitSan
in
working
l\Ierle
l\Iorri,.
Lee Perkins, doing g!'aduate work
continued success, we remain,
ley.
Antonio.
at Michigan Univers ity.
Yours truly,
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